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RAMBLING SKETCHES OF
OAK GROVE NEWS
U»> Mrs. William ui.alnr

u.iil Mi's, Miilci Loviutc*.- ami familyul li»*|w «>«»J
,.

MusterI leaii J!laulou( son of Mr,
and Mrs. Clyde lilauion, is improvingat this *liting itftoi la hiu *|uiioill for I he past week

Mr. iiiitl Mrs. Monro*' ixrvelace of
Fattersou firove were Saturdaynight munis of their" daughter, Mrs
Frank War*' ami Mr. Ware, "

Mis. Cynthia Imvelacu of the
J'leasaut Hill community is spendingSome time in this section with
Relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry While. Mr.
mid < Mrs. Horace Uell and daughters
Carolyn and Nancy Louise, 'spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Oreen of Cliffsidy.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Ledford antf
family of Vale have recently movcfin this community on the lien Hain
rick farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ware. Mr
and Mrs. Monyoe Lovelace were vis

* ltors with Mr. and Mrs. James Allenof G rover Sunday afternoon.
The writer and family had as

their Sunday dinner guests Rev.
Luther Hawkins and Rev. Oscar
Raucoin of Gastonia.
Mr and Mrs. C. N. Porter and

children spent tile week-end with
the former's father. Mr. J. B. Porter
of Huffalt who has been serlousiy
111 for some time.

Messrs Clyde Buren and Raymond
Rlunton, Messrs Olen and Holland
Horn have recently accepte 1 work
at Camp Croft tlear Spartanburg.
Mr. K, B. Lovin returned home

Friday from a Hospital ill Charlotte
where 1» underwent an opci^itlotifor the removal of catcracks of the
eyes. We-are glad to report that he

,
is able to see again after beingblind for the past several months.

QUICK RESULTS . LOW COOT

HERALDClassified Ads
'

to i word for .first Invertlor*
half price for subsequent - Insertions.

£ Minimum charge 2Cc.

Do not ask for Informal on regarding"keyed" ads, ae they are

strictly confidential.

If error Is made, Tha Herald la
responsible for only one incorrect
insertion. The customer Is responsiblefqr subsequent insertions.
Ths advertiser should notify im
mediately of any corrections needWant

ads are always cash in
advance except to business men
or concerns having accounts with
this newspaper.

LARGE STOCK LOGAN'8 GEM
Furniture Polls, kings Mountain
Furniture Co. 12-12tf

REMEMBER .On Saturday you get
one of our delicious Banana. Splits
for only 10c. Kings Mountain Drug
Company.

i i

WANTED: Neat attractive girls be
bween age of IS and 22 to learn
cafeteria mork. High School educationrequired. No previous experiencenecessary. Answer only
by letter and enclose recent snap
sbot of yourself. Please give your
weight and height. S. and W.
CAFETERIA, Charlotte, N. C.

1-Mtc.

FOR COUGHS FROM COLOR
THAT WON'T TURN LOOSE

TAME ONE SIR OF
MENTHO-MULSION
WAIT FIVE AUNUTES
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Show ins At Imperial >
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/ >>. JThe

mott sensational iccns ever -'

\ plane In "Foreign Correspondent."
brought you by Alfred Hitchcock, i>
you "Rebecca. "Foreign Correspon J
Tuesday.

_______

J. I). Smith President
Methodist Bible Class

Jaiftes L). Smitli was. chosen last
Sunday to succeed Fred J. Wright
as president of the Men's Bible
class of Central Methodist Church
for the next six months. J. R. Davis,
who has taught the class for several
years, was. re-elected with high
praise as teacher. Jjewey Caldwell
was named, as assistant teacher.
Other' officers elected were as fol:lows: First Vice-President." H. W.

I Wise; Second Vice-President. CJeo.
Peeler; Third Vice-l'resldent. W. M.
Gantt; Secretary, D. 1.. Saundc-r/s;
Assistant Secretary, Charles A. Goforth.Mr. Smith Indicated that the
class would seek to .increase its
membership and hold a fellowship
supper in the near future.

Farm Questions

Q..When should shrubs be. prun- j
»d?
A..A small amount of pruning i

cau be done on flowering shrubs j
at any time; Evergreens should he
pruned several times during the

(
summer, removing only a small a-
iiiuuui ui Kiumii m. any uuc lime.

it the shrub has been neglected tor
years and needs a' severe "cuttihg
buck" to be put back in shape, John
H. Harris. Extension landscape spec
lullst of N. C, State College, says
tills should be done In late winter
or early Bpring before growth

I starts. Where the plant must be
severely pruned, It Is better to reducethe plant to half the desired
size the first year and complete
the pruning operation the following
year.

Q..What is the final date for
submitting applications for paymentsunder the AAA program
A..Original applications for AgriculturalConservation payments

under the 1940 program must be fit
ed in the county office by Mrrch 31,
1941. Supplemental applications
may be tiled until April 30, 1941, or
within 30 days afler the receipt of
the originul check by the producer,
potton parity payment appl > ations
must have been =filed by pec. 31, but
supplemental applications wll be
accepted until January 31, 1941, or
within 30 days after receipt of the

THE FAMJILY I

Sunrise Dairy Pastern
Milk is enjoyed by the
tire family. Order y
today and keep them
and Happy.
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intd is .the wreck of the giant sea
It in one of the many, thrills
easier of suspense who also ' gave
cnt shows at Imperial Monday and

iheok from tin* original application.
Q..How olQse together should

forest tree seecffingB be planted?
For general planting. R. W

Graeber, Extension forester of N. C.
State College, recommends a spacingof 6x7 feet, requiring 1,000 trees
per acre. This may be varied accord
ing to conditions. In reclaiming gul
lies, a closer spacing of 4x7 feet, or
5x7 feet may be advisable.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL
E8TATE

Under and by virtue of the power
aud authority contained in that certainDeed of Trust evecuted by Tom
Jackson and wife. Addle Jackson,
dated January 2, 1934, recorded in
Book 188 at page 62. Register of
Deeds Oelce for Cleveland County,
North Carolina, default having been
made in the payment of the Indebted
ness thereby secured and oursnant
'o demand of the holder ot the notesdescribed therein, the undersign
ed Trustee will sell at public auctionto the highest bidder 'for cash
in front of the Courthouse door, in
the Town of Shelby, North Caroling.'
at 12:00 o'clock noon, Mon-
cay. Feb. 10. 1941. the hereinaferdescribed lands:
' Beginning at a stone in Adam's
line, Turner's corner, and runs with

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of FAT
Lost Her Prominent HipsLost. Her Double Chin

Lost Her Sluggishness
Gained a More Shapely Figureand the Increase in Physical Vigorand Viraciousness Which So Often
Comes With Excess Fat Iteduction.
Thousands of women are gettingfat and losing their appeal just becausethey do not know what to do.
Why not be smart . do what

thousands of women have done to
get off pounds of unwanted fat.Take a half teaspoonful of Kruschen
in a glass of hot water first >hing
every raprning to gently activate
liver, bowels and kidneys.cut dowr.
your caloric intake.eat wisely ar.d
satisfyingly-i.there need never be a
hungry moment!
Keep this plan up for 30 days.Then weigh yourself and see if youhaven't lost pounds of ugly fat.Just see if this doesn't prove to bethe surprise of your life and make

you feel like shouting the good news
to other fat people. And beet of all
a jar of Kruschen that will last youfor 4 weeks costs but little. If notjoyfully satisfied.money back.
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| Tuiii»i's line North .68 West 4.0O[<'hMlui to an
' I run stake; thence

JSfiltll *1 Will f. Oil chains to it
st,ti«M*' In-blil Hue; tbni»;e with oltl'
hit Norir 4 "i KJiti a.fo chains to

Ml! Ji ini'i lll," m\i si !"!,['
chain* Ho a stake in Adam's line;
thetree with tuti<l lluc r-outh -4 V >

West "» ,i chain* to the beginning,
containing Hi-it acres more or 'es*. A
resent- <>t 1*J ti el i« hia lie along
the line running down the Itranch
for a road.
. Also I.Ot nUiHhei 4 'of 'lie Fielding
It'll. division In No 4 Tow iislilp near
(trover, N. C, and bounded a* follows.

fieci'tniiig at a Hickory, ltcll's cor
tier; theme West 30 poles to a
stake and pointer*; thence 17b poles
to a stukc: thence East 30 poles
to a stake and' pointers; thence 170
poles to a stake; thence East 3(1
pole* to u stakes thence North 170
poles to the beginning, containing
38Va acres more or l^s's. and beiupupart of the T. A. Adam's land and
situated near Orover, N. C.
The above described lands will be

sold subject to a prior lien held by
the Federal Farm Land Hank.
This ft h day of January, 1941.

J. B. Ellis, Trustee.
adv.Jan 30.H,

DOES F0

Here are some facts al
During the year endec
1940, the Ford Payrol
United States average
wage earners, not inc
ployes, students, or exe<

paid $185,105,639.12. <
' average annual wage w

According to the latest
ment figures, the annua
all workers in employ
old age insurance law i

If the 45,000,000 work<
received the same aver

employes, they would h
wages of more than S3!
increasing the nation
50%. Think what such
mean to the workers o

to^the American farmei
based on the national

Wage scales in the Fort
. divided into three cla:

Unskilled . . .

Minimum hiring w;

Semi-skilled ...

Minimum hiring w;

Skilled . . .

Minimum hiring w
£ Higher wages are ii

ability and years of

Minimum wage scales 1
at the Rouge plant are

industry. Top wages
compare favorably wi
than, wages in other s

Now some fActs on Fore

Not only are sanitatioc
conditions the best in
Ford also leads in safe
protection of employes
this is found in the folio

*

f o n d

PLON
ber.

v thankvoi//
f very much. Ljgivoo'rc a 6rave\fflil.strong mant07t?

I

j THE HERALD . ^.r>0 A YEAR

Listing I
Notice is hereby given that the time tor listing B
taxes expires January til st .After that date a

a penalty will be imposed on those failing to list.
List Now and Avoid the Penalty.

Charles G. Hilling, ITax
Supervisor.

RD PAY GOOD WAGES?
» \ .*

V
'

V
aout Ford Labor. parison of compensation insurance costs:
1 Noverrtber 30th, The national average rate in automotiveIt throughout the manufacturing plants as computed by thed 113,628 hourly National Association of Underwriters is
luding office em-' jn excess of S1.50 premium on each $100rutives. They were payroll. The Ford cost of workmen's3n -this basis, the compensation is less than 50c.
as $1,62<M)5. '

, - V,This indicates that the chance of injuryavailable govern- jn a Ford plant is much less .than in theil average wage of average automobile plant.'ment covered bv
ivas $841.00. The Ford Motor Company has no agelimit for labor, and in fact deliberately;rs of this country attempts to keep older workers Working,age wage as Ford The average age of Ford workers at the
ave had additional Rouge and nearby plants is 38.7.j,000,000,000, thus
lal income about A recent check-up shows that nearly oneanincrease would * ha'f the workers at these Ford plants were
f this country and *0 or over» falling into these age groups;
r, whose prices are 25,819 between 40 and 50i'income. 14,731 between 50 and 60 ji1 Rouge plants are. ,

' 3.377 between 60 and 70 J
ssifications: 417 between 70 and 80

12 between 80 and 90 I
age . 75c per hour Jn addition to the so-called regular em- J

ployes, the Ford Motor Company has
age . 80c per hour hired' and now has on the payroll, at the

same regular hourly wage, thousands of
workers who are blind, crippled or otherage. 90c per hour wise incapacitated for normal productive

tt consideration of work. They are rtot selected for their
service. ability to build cars or to maintain the

, ... , . , plant. They are on the payroll because of°u u^kdled.labPr Henry Ford's belief that the responsibility.Si"! '? u of a large company to labor goes be/>r1
. .a, r yond the point at which the unfortunate

iutomobHe plant* worker can no longer produce profitably.
1 labor condition*: .bov« f,ctt Tl** .re »p.»

.anyone who really wants to deal in facta.
i and other health Anyone who wants to get a job . .. buy a
the industry, but . car ... or place a national defense contydevices for the tract on the basis of fair labor treat.Proof of ment must place Ford at the topwing com-of his eligible list.
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